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My name is Thomas Lomholdt, born in 1976 and from Copenhagen, Denmark. 
 
My interest in television started 9 years ago, when the danish production company Nordisk Film & TV 
A/S contacted me regarding a job as assistant technical director. The resaon for the job offer is my 
employment in a local theatre group for children called Gawenda. Theatre has been a part of life since 
1990. 
Gawenda had various contacts with Nordisk Film and I was recomended.  
 
I worked at Nordisk Film & TV for 6 years starting as a assistant technical director, ending as technical 
director.   
During my time at Nordisk Film I produced numerous TV shows expanding from Wheel of Fortune to 
Friday Night Entertainment shows.  
For 5 years Nordisk Film was the rightsholder for the international Speedway Grandprix. I toured 
Europe for 3 years in a row (6 grandprix within 6-7 months) with our own OB van. 
In february 2002 Nordisk Film partially covered the European championship in handball. During the 10 
matches I was the technical director. 
In march 2002 I went from Nordisk Film to Primevision. During my time at Primevision I’ve been on a 
lot of diffirent sports productions, mostly the national danish soccer league. 
 
From December 2003 to October 2004 I worked as tecnical manager for Primevision, and during this 
period I lead a team that designed and build 4 OB trucks. One 8 camera SD, two 16 camera SD trucks 
and one 30 camera HD truck. 
I was also given the responsability for 20 employees. This ment I was in charge of position, education 
and salary for these 20 employees. 
 
Through Danish contacts I was offered the job as TOC audio assistant for the World Cup in 
Korea/Japan. I was posted in Yokohama. 
In Japan I meat Yvonne Ord. She was the Broadcast venue manager and she arranged for me to go to 
Athens as TOC manager/supervisor for Outside Races. The adventure continued in Torino 2006. Again 
in TOC, at the curling venue. 
 
In 2004 I started working as freelance technical director/support founding my own company Lomholdt 
TV Production. I like having my own business and being able to decide my own working hours. 
 
I see myself as a very open minded person. I’m intelligent, fast learning, patient and experienced within 
various forms of TV production. 
Beside working as TD I’ve also worked as camera operator, vtr operator and editing. 
Besides danish I speek fluently english and swedish, a bit german (it got better after a week with 
german engineers in Japan) and a tiny bit french and spanish. 
I’m used to work with new people everyday, and I’m very precise in my work. 
 
During making television I’ve learned a lot about the importence of communication and being prepared 
for worst case. Still things go wrong and then I often use my theatrical roots as a way to improvise my 
way through the problems. 
 
 
 
For further contact: 

Thomas Lomholdt 
Skotterupgade 19 4tv – DK 2200 – Denmark 

Phone :+45 40401615 – Email: info@lomsi.dk - Web: www.lomsi.dk 
 

 
 
Best regards 
 
 

Thomas Lomholdt 
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Personal data: 
 
Full legal name: Thomas Lomholdt 
Address: Skotterupgade 19, 4tv 
Zip, city: DK–2200 
Country: Denmark 
Phone: +4540401615 
Email: info@lomsi.dk 
Web: http://www.lomsi.dk 
 
Place of birth: 5th of  january 1976, Gentofte – Copenhagen 
 
Education: City centre college of Gladsaxe.  
 Gladsaxe HF and VUC 
 
Experience: TOC Supervisor/manager, TOC audio assistant,  
 Technical director (TD) 
 
 
 
Main Experiences: 
 
2006: Olympic winter Games Torino – TOC operator Curling 
 
2004: Olympic summer Games Athens – TOC supervisor Outside Races 
 10 cam HD productions in Denmark, UK and France – TD 
 
2000-2005: National Danish Football League – TD 
 
2002: World Cup Japan/Korea – TOC audio assistant Yokohama 
 
2002: European Championship Men’s Handball, Sweden – TD 
 
1998-2001: Speedway World Grand Prix throughout Europe – TD 
 
1997-?: Numerous OB productions for different Danish broadcasters - TD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

_____________________________________ 
Thomas Lomholdt 


